ORDER

Consequent upon her appointment to the Post of Principal through UPSC in the pay scale of Rs.10,000 – 15,200 (pre-revised) on officiating basis vide Sctt. Branch Order no. F.2/15/DR/SECTT/EDN/2008/Pl.I/3006 Dated 30-09-2009, following Principal is hereby posted in the schools mentioned against her name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name, present designation and address of the Principal</th>
<th>Present place of working</th>
<th>Name of place of posting as Principal</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ms. Reeta Gupta, (1988/0924) DOB:25.05.65</td>
<td>GSKV, Avantika Sector-1 Rohini (1413030) as V.PI</td>
<td>SKV, Burari-1207036</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This posting is subject to the terms and conditions issued vide offer of appointment and already accepted by her.

This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority

(HARI OM GUPTA)
ASSTT. DIRECTOR OF EDN. (GOC)

F. No. 23(1175)/09/Edn/GOC Dated: 2-01-2014
Copy for information and necessary action to: -
1. Employees concerned
2. Rd Concerned
3. DDE Concerned
4. EO Concerned
5. PS to Secy. Edn.
6. PS to DE
7. PAO Concerned through DDOp
8. School concerned
9. Personal file
10. DDO Concerned
11. OS (IT) with the request to upload the order on the net.

(HARI OM GUPTA)
ASSTT. DIRECTOR OF EDN. (GOC)